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REGAL SHOES
Well-know- n and bootmakers

designed the which one Regal Styles
They distinctive appearance found

ready-to-we- shoes. Moreover, quarter-ilse- s,

insuring you and perfect comfort.
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Honolulu
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Horsepower ,V.
Wheel Base -- KM) inches.
Tires ,2 x 3 inches, front and rear.
Weight -- 180(1 pounds. .

Motor Renault type, cast en bloc,
.1 bore and 4 1 stroke.

Transmission - Selective
'

sliding year type.
Three speeds forward and reverse.

Fan Back of Radiator Cooling System Forced
circulation splash system, vertical tube
radiator, centrifugal water pump. ,

Axles emi-floating; rear; front.
Springs - Semi and three-quarte- r elliptic front

and rear respectively.
Gasoline Capacity Ten gallons
Water Capacity -- Four gallons.
Control -- Strictly standard and internal; secured

to rear wheels.
Clutch - Leather-face- d cone with slip springs

under leather.

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.,

Here and There

Paul Schmidt, one of Hackfeld's!
i . - iliopmai traveling men, came up

Wednesday morning.
M. Andrade, with Silva's Tog-

gery, is making his regular call on
the Kauaian merchants.

A. P. Robinson, returned from
Honolulu Wednesday.

Supervisor W. D. McBrvde, was
a Wednesday arrival from Hono
lulu where he had been on a brief
business trip.

Judge C. S. Dole, who had made
a trip to Honolulu clnctly for the
purpose of greeting his uncle and
aunt on their return from abroad,
returned on the Kinau.

County Attornev Sam Kaeo, is
back from Honolulu, having been
down on business connected county
affairs in general.

Miss Mahlum, was an arriving
j passenger on Wednesday's boat,

Hon. J. W. Sheldon of Waiinea,
was a county seat visitor last Thurs-

day,
M. Jardin, book-keep- for the'

Hlcele Store, was here Thursday
appearing as plaintiff in a civil
c.ise before Judge Hardy's court.!

Supervising Principal II. II.'
Brodie, spent last week among the
schools of Lihue and the Ilanalei
District.

Both Lihue and Hanamaulu
Plantations began grinding last
week, the former on Fridav, the!
latter on Thursday.

Gunther's celebrated Chicago
Candies. Home-mad- e Chocolates
and Candies. Wholesale and re
tail. Palm Cafe, 116 So. Hotel St.
Telephone 2011. Honolulu.

Advices from Manila are to the
effect that the Moros are again on
tile war-nu- t 1. a clash hnviinr ,,n.'

Icurred Jietween the government
trooj)S and the Moros on the 16th.
inst. which resulted in the death
of twenty Moros. It is thought
that the g will be easily
put down.

.........

MISSOURI FIGHTS
TUBERCULOSIS

Jefferson City Mo. Nov., 13. At
the meeting here to day of the
State Ami tuberculosis association
it was decided to attempt to raise
Slim, HDD or more to carry on its
work in Missouri next year. The
association now owes about $loo.

Coventor Iladley in an address
before the meeting said that money
is needed for doing effective work.

Ir. K. W. Schaufiler, chuirman
of the board of managers of the
stale tuberculosis sanitarium, said
that with Sl.joo appropriated by
the legislature last winter for edu-
cational work upon the subject of
tuberculosis a booklet has been
placed in the hands of every school-
teacher in Missouri and that leaflets
would be given to every child,
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BODYS YLES PRICES
Roadater, two pnuengrr,

tnnk, $1000
RoncUter, pntnenger, tingle

Sent, $1000
four pairnger, loube

Seat, $1025

Bearings Front wheels; large size, ball type.
Rear wheels; roller, with ball thrusts.

Frame- Pressed steel; best open hearth stock;.
drop sub-fram- to which transmission and
motor are secured.

Radiator Fxlra large; vertical tubes; horizon- -
tai fins; very efficient.

Dash Rich mahogany, with coil box to match.
Protected on edges with brass moulding.
channeled out to the fit over edges of the
woodwork,, providing protection from the
weather.

Equipment -- Two gas head lights; generator;
two side oil lamps; tail lamps; horn; full set
of tools and jack.

Runabout 1 Price 51000 F. O. 15. Detroit.
Price $1350 F. O. H. Ilonoluhrwith top,
glass front and Pres O. Lite tank.

Touring Car-Pr- ice $1600 F. O. 15. Honolulu
,

including" top, glass front and Pres O. Lite
tank.

New Stenciled Articles
Designs Low price

Cushion covers, Curtains, Laundry bags,
Shoe bags, Wor bags, Table Covers, Belts,
etc.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL MAILORDERS

Ye Arts and Crafts Shop
HONOLULU

S. OZAKI .

WAIMFA

Wholesale Liquor Dealer

Complete Line of Oriental Goods
Telephone Xo. 102. Branch Wahiawa

McChesney Coffee Co.
16 MERCHANT STREET, HONOLULU

Coffee Roasters Exclusively

LTD KONA COFFEE

Green Roasted. Any Quantity.

In bulk or packed in any style.

Coffee of 1 908-- 9 Crop, or New Crop.

Try Us For Good Coffee

KAMAAINA WRITES

Dr. Oood fellow of Pierre
S. D., writes to the Hawaii Pro
motion committee tinder date of
November 11 in part as follows:
"We have just passed through a
pretty stiff storm and I am hanker-
ing for Hawaii. I shall certainly
return to your paradise before many
moons. Send me a big supply of
folders. A number of my friends
and neighbors are getting very
much interested in Hawaii."

AND
25 gal.

three
tumult

RoncUter,
rumble

ALSO

Frank E. Howes, Manager

HONOLULU

Artistic in
in

or

Curio Den
1119 Fort Street. Honolulu

Has a fine line of Cut Glass.
Hawaiian Scciies painted on China
Always Popular Prices

The Garden Island $2.50


